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SUSPENSION

ANALYSIS

Low Nutrient Fertilizer 27 N, 0 P,

4.2 K and Trace elements

Nitrogen (N) total 27 %

Urea nitrogen 13.8 %

Potash (K) 4.2 %

Low in chloride.

Trace elements

B (boron) 0.02 %

Cu (copper) 0.05 %

Fe (iron) 0.05 %

Mn (manganese) 0.20 %

Mo (molybdenum) 0.001%

Zn (zinc) 0.05 %

contains:

Sulphur (S) 0.2 %

® = Registered trademark of Aglukon
Spezialdünger GmbH & Co. KG, Düsseldorf

soluble in water

chelated as EDTA

chelated as EDTA

chelated as EDTA

chelated as EDTA

A foliar nutrient supplement for use on a wide
range of agricultural/horticultural crops.

Marketed in lreland by:

A g r o c h e m i c a l s

DHM Agrochemicals Limited
Castle Lodge. Kilgobbin Road,
Dublin 18,
Telephone Dublin 2 9523 77.



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE

WUXAL Multiplant

WUXAL Multiplant

should be used to Supplement soil fertilizer applications when the crop is not
able to fully meet its own requirements. This can frequently occur when the crops are growing
rapidly or when climatic conditions reduce the ability of the plant to absorb nutrients via the roots.
Such periods of stress can result in all types of crop failing to achieve optimurn quality and yield.

The following have been identified as periods of greatest nutrient demand. However, treatments
may be made at any stage of plant growth if the crop is under stress due to environmental, pest or
disease pressure. Where applications are made as sequences to maintain nutrient availability
then the lower doses should be used.

In case where specific trace element defiency occurs, the addition of 2,5 l/ha (1.75 pt/ac) of
to the recommended dose of appropriate EDTA chelated formulation will

help both to encourage nutrient uptake and to stimulate plant growth.

APPLlCATlON

WUXAL Multlplant

Wuxal Multiplant

WUXAL Multiplant WUXAL

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

WUXAL Multlplant

WUXAL
Multiplant

STORAGE

PRECAUTIONS

�
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Apply the recommended rate in 200 - 1000 l/ha (20 - 100 gals/ac).

Satisfactory results have been obtained with in Sugar beet using 80 l/ha
(8 gals/ac).

Even foliar cover with a well mixed spray is essential for good results.

Crop foliage should be dry when sprayed. If the crop is under severe Stress, particularly if this is
due tomoisture defiency or high temparatures, best results are likely from application in early
morning or late evening.

If rain falls within four hours of an application of the benefits of the spray
are likely to be reduced.

together with other products is compatible with a wide range of
herbicides, fungicides and lnsecticides. Full details of compatibility are available on request.

Always ensure that is thoroughly mixed in the container before measuring
out the recommended dose. This can be achieved by inverting the container several times. One
third fill the spray with clear water, start the agitation, add the appropriate amount of

and allow it to thoroughly disperse. Fill the tank to the required level. Continue
agitation until the tank load is used.

When storing this suspension, temperatures below -5 °C (23 °F) and above 40 °C (104 °F) and
frequent temperature variations should be avoided. These conditions and long-term storage can
cause crystals to form. Such crystals however will easily dissolved again when the temperature
rises and will certainly dissolve in the spray resolution.

Prolonged storage may cause colour changes and reversible crystal Separation neither of which
affect the efficacy of the product.

The product should be thoroughly mixed in the container before use.

WASH HANDS before meals and after work.

STORE AWAY FROM CHILDREN, PETS, LIVESTOCK

AND FOODSTUFS.

EMPTY CONTAINER COMPLETELY and dispose of safely.

Safety data sheet available on request.
62131909

CROP TIMING DOSE

Cereals Beginning of tillering to ear emergence. 5 - 10 l/ha (3.5 - 7 pt/ac)

Potatoes From early haulm emergence and 5 - 10 l/ha (
during periods of rapid growth.

1 to 3 applications

Oilseed Rape During stem extension. 5 - 10 l/ha (3.5 - 7 pt/ac)
1 to 3 applications

3.5 - 7 pt/ac)
1 to 3 applications

Sugar Beet From 2 - 4 leaf stage to crops 2.5 - 5 l/ha
meeting between rows. (1.75 - 3.5 pt/ac)

Other arable and During periods of rapid growth. 5 - 10 l/ha (3.5 - 7 pt/ac)
vegetable crops

Brassicas As a sequence at 14-day intervals during 2.5 . 5 l/ha
stages of active vegetative growth. (1.75 - 3.5 pt/ac)

Transplanted crops Apply as a sequence at 14-day intervals 2.5 - 5 l/ha
starting after transplantation. (1.75 - 3.5 pt/ac)

Apples, Pears - repeat at 14-day intervals, 2.5 l/ha (1.75 pt/ac)
if required. 1 to 2 applications

- if leaf N is low. 5 - 10 l/ha (3.5 - 7 pt/ac

Strawberries Prior to flowering as a sequence at 2.5 l/ha (1.75 pt/ac)
10 - 14 day intervals. 3 to 4 applications

Ornamentals Prior to flowering. 5 l/ha (3.5 pt/ac)
1 to 3 applications

Pre-flowering

Post-harvest


